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Word for Sunday
Bishop Hogan usecLthe WSAiY* five-station radio lookup.last
Saturday evening for an address entitled "Private Confession

soi ie recommendations for extending a 19^4 Vatican-Jjn5truc$iOBr^
on the'•'use of general absolution. The. Church ha-s f&^ger*recdg-

.,
,_„ ™
-^jcumstances
Lbolis!ihed — W.act or Filetion?" Major | excerpts of J the talk follow: liized- geieral absolution as. valid in extraordinary
'
—

I address myself" to you in! the role of teacher, charged with
he responsibility of directing you in the path of truth, St. Paul
temiflds us of this duty of every bishop in (the words, qf t h e apc- stojic charge he addressed to Risi beloved »co~worker, Timothy. "I

charge you to preach thje word, to

stay with this task whpther convenient pr inconvenieht-^-correci!ing, reproving, appealing + - constantly teaching and newer losing
patience. For the timellwill come

'wHeh people will not tolerate
sound djoctrine, but f o l d i n g their

own desires, will surround themselves
teachers who
„,__„ jvith
. ^
„_..-*.
u t . . tickje
their ears. They will. s1 op. listen-.

ing to the truth and; wi|ll wander
off to fables."
This climate of teirnritation to
wander froW the truth a i d to seek
out and label as truth cjnly those

things which delight our personal
fancy (tickle our ears) will be
found in every age of tfij'Church

For men are prone to be attracted

the novel, the sensational, and
patterns of conduct which are

not so personally deniabding
paths" of lesser resistance.

Bishop Ifygan

-The post-Vatican- II era has

-provided such a climate c>£ temptation.' t h e new air of freedoni that rushed in when?Pope John
XXIII' opened I the windows toilet in "fresh air" has avake.ned an
a;my of .sleeping giants — armed! with pens and strox.g and elo^
qiient voices eager to'enjoy their "new freedom of theqlpgical eic

piessionl

i

.

If I all this brings in its wake new enthusiasm for oujp,Christian
Commitment,' renewed jdedication to the .Cause of Chris revitalJ z i d soiifitual devotion,'and a dynamic and concerted effort to

A transform the world according! to God's plan, it comes as aj great
blsssirg.'Pope Paul ^1 saw this hopeful blessing of t i e Council
when. hef said: 1 "The spirit of the Council is fervor, awakening,

' aliirtnessj good will, spiritual devotion, zeal — new prospects,

where thi law of .integrity (confe ssj'ng all) our
' mbrtal sfns) would
be impossible to fulfill -— as, for exainph in. actual military c|ombal or in isolated, missionary an as wh© indmdual confessions
!
wo]uld>pr2sent the missionary a h)peless R auatiQ^i.
tion.

his competence and authority to offer theological opinions on, tjie
application of revelation to humaij conduct as long as what, he
says is 1 clearly; labeled as opinion.
Before Va'iican II the theologian expressed his ideas quietly
* to -an. audience limited by the formidable" appearance of the journals In tvhlch he wrote*. These Were scholarly publications [Subjected
to the ajnalysis and investigation of an elite body of fellow scholars
.before their content ever came to- public attention,
,

been used to acceptmg-as Gospel truth whatever has been) said, on i

this — the bishops as embled

.in this age o f understandable confusion. More, than ever our
' people need a strong voice to help all of us preserve our (balance.
It is iti this spirit-that I speak out. tonight about one area of our

religious life that has been a matter of deep concern "for some

'

of the Isaorament".

' L

I hav^e no doubt that this de|laration
thej sacramental rite was promp :ed by

encour'agimg revision of
eep discoiuragement in

Unfortunately, too* the reading of many people even on religious; matters is confined to a* daily scanning of t h e seculajr news-. (
papers. A most, recent example of such unethical reporting appeared in the New York Times pf Jan. 17. The reader was led to
believe |as fact: "that Pope Paul is considering a reform of confession.''; "that fbe world's bishops had been sent a document asking their opinions?on changes in the present discipline pf con.fession.'^; "that t h O a l l o w e d practice of 'confessing one's sjins be. .fore" a priest Has swiftly become a thing of the past' for a large.

\

percentage of Catholics;"; "that most observers ejcpect to see, a
continued drift away from the. sacrament of penance-'.
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Two; Congregations of the Roman Curia have teen exajni
earning

,

and;discjus'sing a.working paper that contains, among other things,
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God has His handjin everything!
especially i n matters concern!
ing man's 4alvati6h.
!

personal.and pastoral reflections on expo :ences of th^ wWe> di«

'1

Consider
Isaia. A t t the vocation of I
of his call,
the'
last year) eoftime
Uzziah's
reign
(about. 742 s.c.Jf, Israel was at
a material high, but at a spiritual lpw. Uzziah's reign'was one<
of glory.,Once again, he gave

and what it actually was accompl shing iq all too many! lives,

Catalogs of-faults glibly rep ;atedi week after weelt,. abstract
coiiifessioiis never seeming to tout Ii the1 cc :e of our l i v e s - — manifesting in^ensitivity to responsibilities'oi our vdcatilon in life as
wiie.husbknd, member of a family, relationship [to our neighbor,

to our work, — stereotyped con: essions jmemorijied injchildhjood

Israel a taste of Solomonic pros-.

and repealed as evidence of a m >ral growth frozen at the age of
7T —'all common pastoral observations which could! lead only to

perity and Davidicj conquest.Uzziah even dreamed o f -flaunt-'

the .disturlng conclusion that th > confRsiion of sins tea become ing the Assyrian colossus. Israel

too] often | substitute for forsaking them|

was proud] of her king — so
proudj in fact, that she lifted
up her face, put he.r hope in

We h:ie been waiting seven fears now for an olicill revision
of)Penance as encouraged by 1 a© Vatican Council. Meanwhile
the staten^jpnt.of t h e Council has provided impetus for those engaged in" the pastoral ministry to e x p e r l n p t with formats of admiidstratioh of the sacrament to make confession the, meaningful
religious Experience that more a; id-more [seem to bffi ssjying they
wajit—if
y\ interpret correctly ifie significance of llheit- growing
the traditional fi irm of p
refusals to use

hint and not in her God.

As for Uzziah himself, prosperity and} power made him arrogant and arrogance bred irreverence. Iln rgsh pride Uzziah
arrogated to himself the priest-,

Three experimental forms ha re,appeared — all accenting the ly function of offering incense
in the Holy of Holies. In punsocial dimensions of sin and the :ommunal dimensiems of pardon. - ishment, &od struck Uzziah
Lei m e W l a i n them to you and bass my ponsidered judgment on with leprosy and within a Jyear
the] value pf each:

he

died

an

outcast.

Israel

into gloom., What hope
The fiijst form is really a pr< paration for the reception of the plunged
had she npw against Assyria?
sacramenti |md involves .prayers, scriptural readings, a Homily, an

a tible s nee.

In fact! it improves on the tr ditional rite because of the preparation it offers for a fruitful re :eption of the sacraimerit and be'.qidse it eniphasizes our member, hip in the Christian Community

In tbis Context we must interpret Isaia's vocatory vision.
God appears as a King on a
lofty throne to remind Israel

of her rightful King. Israel had
let Uzziahs glory eclipse the
glory of Jaweh. She needed to

learn oEjcel'again who her God
was. Isaja [was picked to teach
her, and jthe seraphim were
chosen to, teach Isaia.

a'nd our social responsibilities wdch flow ftrom this membership.
. The sec ond form is more an bitious i id) somewhat controver-.

sial. It roprjjsents an attempt to- a fsomWe f itjiin the spacb of some
40 minutes! the main features of the eawy Church's 4Q days of
"Lenten penknee which led to tKe public ceremony of breconcili-

AUM on Wss Thursday: The roi dings ar takon'fram the wook-

ten-; and thereby are an essentia part of fhe sacramieni, itself.

This [public act of admission of sinftalijess in the mid^st of" the
within sighd of the Community— and followed by puiblic interces-

sorjFprayera for pardop and con luded wi|h ajgeneral absolution.
I perso lally find no diffic llty i n i ccepting: this form of
penance. It.^reserves the role of confessor as judge -and physician
oof. Souls, ali>ws for individual c trection for the penntent and at
"the Isame tiqie emphasizes the t n th that sin is never a totally private!, affair1-)-but has social dimmsions which shoulld require a
sociil form of reconciliation. :

bypass the i scessity of any priva :e confession even of serious sins.
All Would ,t i reconciled by geriei al absoliit^n. And private? confession would j ie purely a matter c f option

This format leaves only to option *hi role of the cpnfessor
as jlidge of Whe dispositions »f t h | penitent, [his role asi director and

physician of souls and the admi ision of personal guilt for. a particular act Kr it requires only thjp relatively} simple admission of a
state of sinJ: ilness.
:
True, i: is much easier to say in cmmis with a Coniinunity,

enja;tive: ".Fli itiier, I am guilty of the sin. of adultery'."'
I have yet to experience p inless. tl lerapy. How about you?
•
-1
I
i
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Letters
Inil response to Larry J. LoMaguo's letter (Courier-Journal
1/20/71) concerning, "the '^deplpribly im5pr.ovei?ished musical
program" that exists i n his parish, [ have'this to 'say;

The elerflents Mr. <LoMaglio
suggests*. f 6 r | a full

Cduri^burnal

and

Nothing ever j happens bV

veigence between what the sacranent was; intended to accomplish

Cmtic&iSeen
%Act

BISHOP JOSEPH L. HOGAN
•
. President %
•

.'-..,

i>f Jeremia

chance. Persistent reading tf£
t h e Scriptpres discloses this.

j

*I dm-a sintfjul man, O Lprd" t h n t o speak! alone to CJod's repre-

,' Thei simple facts which gave birth to this false repurtinjg were'
these:.

call

Christj this Sunday, of Isaia aitd
Peter.
T"
•
-\

formulas of the sacrament of peiance ai| to bet revised so that
they giyeimore luminous expres.sipn to-bo :h the hatureiand,effect

is what thei: >ropoftents have rell d on so h jaVlly. This form would

-

the

mimstmfcon of the Sacrament of 3 'enance. he Constitution on the
Sacred liiturgy expressly declared: (Art |cle 72) "The rite and

tim£ to me and to many of my people — it is the matter of con. .This pajt year priests of th( Archdiocese of Detroit received
fession land the need for private confession.
,
express percussion "to use this format prov disd there is individual
Were we to believe what some religious writers feel free to.
confession v i t h absolution givei individuilly or in common.
tell, us today and if We were to accept .wholeheartedly what the
; secular news media are telling .us,, we would conclude that private
Thevthlj'd format is labellei highly tpntroversial' and right%
confession has been consigned to' the "Vatican archives as a relic
fully so. I "clnnot endorse it and scholars find' nothing in jthe hisof thej past: ^arid that its' continued practice has become merely a - tory of the sdministration of the sacramenj to justify it—and this

matter U option.

day." Last Sunday we read pi

it the! Vaitican Council

re^isilonlof the adgave, offioial encouragement to -tip study i-a.
l

matters •. religious, this requires a power of discernment which, has Conununity is then followed' b' private | confession, pireferably
been dormant for want of experience. We are suddenly being
asked to live- oh a hardy "diet after years of being used ito. milk
and s popn feeding.
,
, , .,.
. ! '
I see my role as One of a leadership more necessary than ever

well be titled "Vocation Stair

plihe for confession?

day'Masses [of Lent which were composed with (penitents' in mind.
Readings from the penitential psj 1ms are used tc« deepen! the sense
of sin and :onfidenee in God's- nercyt. T i e prayers, in this form
With the new freedom and its opportunity for the circulation
of fresh ideas and for the reformulation and restatement of i are hot so much a preparation ior the scjrament of penance, but
rather as tlje external expression of the cispositions.of p e peniancient truths.^-skburdbn has been placed on the ordinary [Catholic

to begin" to careMlv gift what he reads. For thojse of us who have

This 'Sunday and last ought'

Wha; then is the truth aboii| t h e por jbility of, a | n e w disci-

ne|w hopes, new activities — force and fire." '
exc mination of conscience—follow ed by PTpate confessiqn-, private
But great danger! also lurks in new-found ffeedoir and that I absolution-twith a penance to t s said privately or with t h e asis the possibility that! It will be abused and will cause great conset }bled giroup. The most eonser native, thinker could not quarrel
t u s i o n and uncertaintj^among our. laity; our priests a i p our re_.-Jr_. ^--_
wi,ih
this J t e b e c a u s e it simply c ombines the traditional rite with
i ligious.
: a rtew phenomenon.. The theologian is a man of faith who begins with tire deposit
iof', God's Revealed truth and labors to make these unchanging
itriiths pelevcfntl .to all generations. It is, also, within the ' ambit'of

B y FR. ALBERT SIIAMON
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Pfogr^ti take time, effort and,

mortey -jt* which iinfortunately
few people are willling -to give.

The. ones now involved j in the
musical program aire there because of [.their love fox God
and a dekire to.heljpl I am sure
they, as well" as the s |pastor;
would velcome generous, talented p jimle who Wish to help
promote ?he 'Imodel" littirgicaf
program JMr. LoMagl^o so enjoys. In fact, I sujggest he.be
the fifetj p step loirtb.
' I find! people quick to criti:

cize, hut slow to act. . • [
:Mrg, Dominie Gratta

Organist, Sit Theodore's

The .sGijaphimi a r e angels

closest to [the throne of God.
A s fire makes fire; of any ob-

jflct that touches It, §ft the ser-

aphim in touch'with the burning glory j of God are themselves flaming.' spirits, burning
with the fiij-e of divine love. For
seraphim means "the burning
ones.**
!
'a

These "burning ones" teach

Isaia a lesson he never forgets

— the lesson pf God's holiness and the reverence due Him.

Like two I choirs, they chant'

antiphonally, not what God
does, but what God is — "Holy,

Holy, Holy)'' And because He
is, they show

what

profound

reverence is due Him by'covering themselves with iour of
.their six wings. Two cover their.

-faces to point out the folly of
lifting up one's face against

God. Two cover their feet to
teach man not to dare to rush.

in where angels fear to tread,
even though one ;be a king as

mighty as tifzziah..
God is h-oly and everything

that, touches God, like the seraphim, beebmes holy — His
Church, His name, His people.

Yet we see an epidemic of irreverence tqday. Irreverence toward the Blessed Sacrament,
4;he holy name, and the human
body, that temples the Holy
Spirit.
•
The

enemies

of

God gloat

over — yei, encourage — irreverence. T h e Communist

Manual of i Instructions of1 3?sy-

chopolittcal. Warfare, the book

used in America tor the' training of Communist cadre, has a

chapter on degradation. I quote

a few sentences. "Degradation
and conquest are. companions.

In order to jbe conquered a nation must bp degraded'. Degradation can be accomplished by
constant anc continual defamation."
Does' not.Isaia have a pertinent • message today? Are we
not called once again to' reassert respecti reverence for religion, for thb Church, for God's
holy name and, now especially.,
for tlie- human person? T h e f a t e

of Israel hurigton Its reverence
the fate of any

for God.
So c oes
other
nation.
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